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I *  »■
I S S S 41
\
1
REPORT OF SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND OVERSEERS
OF POOR
For the M unicipal Y ear 1928-29
To the Inhabitan ts of the Town of G lenburn :
W e subm it the following as our report of the financial 
transactions of the town from M arch 1st, 1928 to M arch 1st,
1929: '
VALUATION OF T H E  TOW N
Teal estate, re s id en t.........................................$ 87,240.00
Real estate, non-resident ...............................  66,710.00
T otal real esta te . . .  . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .--------------- $153,950.00
Personal estate, resident ................................ $ 41,535.00
Personal estate, non-resident ......................  3,100.00
T otal personal e s ta te .........--------------------------------- $ 44,635.00
. r  . ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Total valuation  .................................  $198,585.00
/ * ,  ,  . • *
A ppropriated by Vote of Town
\ * ■ f : • . • - . ' , .
For S tate Aid ro a d ............................................$ 1,500.00
P atro l m aintenance ................................ 400.00
Roads and b rid g es .................................... 800.00
$ m * • • * * •.
Repairs, th ird  class ro a d .........................  50.00
Repairs, Special Resolve h i g h wa y . . . .  50.00
S tate highw ay bush f u n d .......................  100.00
Repairs U pper Cross ro a d .....................  300.00
Common schools ......................................  2,300.00
H igh school t u i t i o n .................................. 100.00
School appliances ....................................  50.00




General governm ent .
To pay in te re s t..........
H ealth  and sanitation
To pay m oderator. . .
S tate t a x ...............................
County t a x ...........................
Overlayings in assessm ent 










Total com m itted .......................... ............  $ 8,646.57
Supplem entary tax  ........................................... $ 18.90
’• "f ’ • > £ '  - . . ** . • • •




O verdraw n in 1927............................................$ 53.69
Orders drawn, 1928............................................ 64.01
Total ............................................................ ..................... $ 117.70
Item s of Expense
M. C. Haley, by vote of town, 1926 t a x . . . .$ 24.56
Grace Quinn, by Selectm en.............................  21.00
Alvin S. Scripture, too o ld ...............................  3.00
Tony Rogeresky, ex-so ld ier...........................  3.00
L. C. Pullen, ex-so ld ier...................................  12.45
Total .................................. -..........................................— 64.01
C H A R ITIES AND CORRECTIONS
Cr.
Balance 1927 ......................................................$ 238.67
By appropriation .............................................. 175.00





Balance unexpended ...............................  $ ■ 235.23
' / . # • * • , f .
■ Item s of Expense
Town of St. A gatha, care P e ter M azerall. .$ 43.98 '
Town of St. A gatha, care P e ter M azerall. . 20.28
Town of Orono, A lbert W alker, J r ...............  62.18
Clyde Thayer, board A lbert W alker, Jr . .  . . 28.00
Clyde Thayer, board A lbert W alker, J r .. . . 24.00 .
Total .............................................................— v---------- $ 178.44






Item s of Expense
V -  ,  , , * . . * » . . •  ,  . . . . .  '  . *
J. Lezberg, salary as health  officer, 1927..$
J. Lezberg, reporting  births, 1928...............
Ashley A. Smith, reporting  m arriages. . . . .
C. E. W alm sley, diphtheria an ti- to x in ........
T otal .............................................................—
l ’ ‘ •
R E PO R T  OF PU B LIC  H E A L T H  N U R SE
To the Citizens of the tow n of G lenburn :
I hereby subm it my report as a public health  nurse for the 
period f rom Jan. 1, 1928 to Jan. 1, 1929:
The nursing service has been carried on for the past year by
.  . . . • ”  . • . . .  * • : , . . . . ’ • ’ ■ \
Miss K atherine Noble, R. N., who came to M aine f rom W or-
* .  . ;  # ' • . . .  ‘ 1









By balance 1927. . . .  . . . . . . , . .  . . .
A ppropriation 1928 .......................
Total ........................... : ............
■' . Dr.
• 1*
To orders draw n . . .........................
It is practically impossible to m easure the value of a health 
service in dollars and cents or by cold statistics but the'follow ing 
figures will give some idea to the citizens of Glenburn w hat 
their public health nurse is doing.
r  * w  . AN • V  • * V # .  * i  4
D uring the sum m er four home visits have been made. Two 
of these were to secure cooperation of parents to have defects 
of school children corrected. One was of investigation and one 
visit was made to give advice to a tubercular patient. This
woman has since gone to a sanitorium .
School n u rs in g : y
Inspection of pupils by n u rse ..........................................................  37
Pupils weighed by n u rse ................................................................... 37
Notices of defects sent to p a re n ts ................................................  17
Referred to family physician ...................................................... ; 10
Defects found in school ch ild ren :
Pupils whose teeth  needed a tten tion  of d e n tis t.........................  29
Pupils whose th ro a t needed a tten tion  of d o c to r..................... 7
Posture d e f e c ts ..............    3
10% or more underw eight (asked to see d o c to r) .....................  3
This report is subm itted to the tow n of Glenburn as a dem- 
onstration. W e hope th a t you are sufficiently in terested  in hav­
ing the w ork in your com m unity this year, and th a t you will 
appropriate a sum of money so th a t it may be continued. This 
work is coming to you through the Penobscot Public H ealth 
N ursing Service, which receives its support f rom town appro­
priations. .
Respectfully subm itted,
K A T H E R IN E  NOBLE, R. N.
• ^  y  * * • '*■
MANN CEM ETERY  FUND
- Cr.
Balance ................................................................$ 75.98
By in terest on Mann F u n d .............................  100.96
Bv in terest on T rust F u n d s...........................  16.00
--------------- $ 192.94
To orders d raw n ................................................ 209.17




Paid C. L. Berry, labor on fence ...................$
H. A. Staples, labor on fence ...............
Bangor H arvester Co., fencing, etc.. .
J. M. Phillips, labor, e tc .........................
G. S. Cressey estate, labor, e tc ..........
G. S. Cressey estate, care of lo ts ........
Chas. H. H enderson, labor, e tc ............









TOW N H A LL ACCOUNT
Balance 1927 .....................
T ransfer from chair fund
L um ber sold .....................
Hall rentals ...............
Total . . . . : .................
J a n ito r’s f e e s ...................................................... $
Supplies, e tc ........................ .. ..............................
Repairs on hall as voted by town at special
-  ‘  '  '  \  '  • '
m eeting ................................. .......................
• • • f












Cleaning upper and lower h a lls ..................... $ 12.00
K erosene ..............................................................  7.05.   * • ‘ * - ■ ' * ' •' " •  . I
Lam ps ..................   4.50
Lamp chimneys ................................*............... 2.00
I_,arge lamp chimney ........................................  .30
Floor mop ...........................................................  2.08






ID rinking cups ...........................................
W ood ....................................... ........................








Leaman Hamm, labor and m aterial. . . .
Darrell Cookson, labor .............................
Geo. H. Cookson, lab o r...............................
R. H. Leighton, t r u c k in g .........................
Bangor H arvester Co., m a te ria l..........
Clyde L. Berry, labor and m aterial. . ..
M orse & Co., m aterial .............................
Total ........................................................
Credit by lumber so ld ........ ...................... .
\
Net expenditure ........................................
PROTECTION PERSO N S AND PR O PER TY
\ l * • ’
Cr.
By balance M arch 1, 1928............................... $ 25.24
Dog licenses ......................................................  $2.00
State refund ......................................................  23.93
Dog licenses ...............................................   12.05
State of Maine, damage by d o g s................... 90.00
Total ............................................................ ..................... $
Dr.
&
To orders d raw n .............................



















Item s of Expense
Paid E. E. M egquier, lambs killed by d o g s .$ 30.00
R. H. Leighton, sheep killed by dogs. 60.00
S tate of Maine, dog licenses................' '63.00
R. H. Leighton, recording dog licenses 8.00 -
F. A. Thayer, dog officer.......................  10.00
T otal .................................................. ..................... $
TEM PO R A R Y  LOANS
Cr. : .
By received from M errill T ru st Co..................... 1,940.00
By received f rom M errill T ru s t C o..............  496.25
By received f rom M errill T ru st Co............ 837.25
Total .................................................................................. $
Dr.
To paid M errill T ru st C o............
To paid M errill T ru st Co............








IN T E R E S T  ACCOUNT 
C • 7 Cr.
By appropriated by tow n M ar. 14,-1928. . .  $
Dr.
O verdraft 1927 ........ ..........................................$ 19.41
Paid M errill T ru st Co.................. ..................... 3.75
Paid M errill T ru st Co.......................................  60.00
-  . *  >■ ; ;  4 ' *  . .  ,  ,  , ,  • • . •  ;  •  . . . .  -  .  ■ r
Paid in terest on school f und ...........................  180.00
.. , l , --------------- $
• ‘ ‘ • * . . ' ‘ • , l
Over expenditure ......................................  $
\  v' STA TE TAX












■ i  • ■* .  i
: .. • #  .
. . • *
COUNTY TAX -  1
A ppropriated and paid in fu ll.........................  $
GEN ERA L GOVERNM ENT
8
• '  • ,  . *  .  . • . •
Q*.
By appropriation Mar. 14th, 1928................... $ 500.00
Overlayings in assessm en t.............................  165.28
B. & A. R. R. Co., bill overpaid .....................  .90
Supplem entary tax  .......... , ............................. 18.90
Appropriation for m oderator. . * . . . .  . . . . . .  3.00
Total ..............................................................  $
• 4 • *7 • • •.
Dr.
Overdrawn 1927 .................................................$ 117.88
Orders drawn ....................................................  983.91
■ " ' '  :  ^ . ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------$
• • .  . ■(
O verdrawn ..................................................  $
Item s of Expense
Morse P rin ting  Co., tow n re p o rts ...................$ 52.50
D illingham ’s, office supplies, e tc ................... 16.98
R. B. Dunning Co., H ussey plow and tools. 40.25,
C. M. Conant Co., road d ra g ...........................  20.85
Good Roads M achinery Co., repairs grader 1.99
r.  '  ' . i
D illingham ’s, stationery  .................................  1.66
H. F. French, bolts for g ra d e r ....................... .85
Town of Hudson, sealer’s supplies............... 2.55
County of Penobscot, road b earin g s............  31.20
Chas. H. Howard, repairs to road m achine. 3.25
City of Bangor, fire p ro tec tio n ....................... 68.00
H. F. French, telephone tolls, s tam p s..........  4.55
H. F. French, election officer.........................  2.50* *
L. C. Pullen, services selectman, e tc ............  30.00
F. A. Thayer, part paym ent collection







9F, A. Thayer, part paym ent collection
(1927) ...........................................................  28.40
F. A. Thayer, part paym ent collection
(1928) ........ . ...............................................  146.07
R. H. Leighton, services town c le rk ............. 25.00
j  • '
R. H. Leighton, services tow n tre a su re r ..  65.00
R. H. Leighton, office supplies.......................  10.50
H. F. French, services selectm an, e tc ........  125.00
C. M. Drew, services selectm an, e tc ............. 10.00
F. M. Knowles, services selectm an, e t c . . .  5.00
F. A. Thayer, part paym ent collection 1928 40.88
♦
F. A. Thayer, part paym ent collection 1927 14.90
Elm er B, Eddy, services Supt. of Schools. 180.00 
F. A. Thayer, services as m o d era to r............. 3.00
• i '  • i t
C. M. Drew, services as ballot c le rk ............  , 9.00
• * , • .
O. T. Goochyin, services as ballot clerk . . . . 9.00
F. A. Thayer, posting w a rra n ts .....................  15.00
T o ta l' .  .............................................................................. $ 983.91
V  • ..
PA TRO L M A IN TEN A N CE ACCOUNT
Cr. T ■
Balance Mar. 1st, 1928......................................$ 12.18
, '  ‘  *
A ppropriation ...................................   400.00 ■
50-50 Road M achine F u n d ...............................  50.00
Total .......... .................................................. ..................... $ 462.18
Raid patrol m ain tenance .................................. 434.75
Balance M arch 1, 1929.......... ................... $ 27.43
i  1 . •• • •
* * c* ,  ,  ,
J. M. P H IL L IP S , ROAD CO M M ISSIO N ER, 1928
Cr.
By balance 1927.................................................. $ 40.39
By apportioned by se lectm en .........................  355.00
T otal .......... ...................................... ............ ..................... $ 395.39
O rders draw n ......................... ........................... 501.24
V.’. . >’ * . u ' ■ ■
O verdraft ....................................................  $ 105.85
>
10
Item s of Expense
Paid Clyde Thayer, lab o r............................... $
J. M. Phillips, lab o r.................................
I. L. Pom eroy, lab o r...........................
F. A. Thayer, lab o r.................................
Fred Getchell, labor. . . ..........................
G. L. T ibbetts, lab o r........ ......................
E rnest M ayhew, labor .........................
Clyde
Edmond Clement, lab o r............ ............
H arrison Nowell, g rav e l.......... ............
E rnest T arr, lab o r...................................
Freem an W alker, labor .......................
Edd Sm art, gravel on Union Ave. . . . 
Earl Phillips, truck  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .
J. M. Phillips, labor M cCarthy road. .
F. A. Thayer, labor M cCarthy road. .
Stillman Buzzell, labor M cCarthy 
road ....................................................
E rnest T arr, labor M cCarthy road. . .
Fred Getchell, labor M cCarthy road
Earl Phillips, truck on M cCarthy road
Elm er Fietz, truck  on M cCarthy road
P>. & A. R. R. Co., gravel, M cCarthy 
road ......................................... ..........
• 1 ' . /  . • * - v • , - .
Total for labor on M cCarthy
road, $95.65.
G. L. T ibbetts, labor on highw ay. . . . 
P. W. Manning', plank for culvert. . . .
J. M. Phillips, labor on h ighw ay ........
E rnest T arr, labor on h ig h w ay ..........
Stillman Buzzell, labor on highw ay. .
F. A. Thayer, labor on h ighw ay ..........
F. W. W alker, labor on highw ay. . . .
Earl Phillips, tru c k ............................... ..




































J. M. Phillips, labor on Kilby road. . . 6.25
E rnest T arr, labor on Kilby road. . . . 5.00
Clyde Thayer, labor on Kilby road. . . 5.00
Elm er Fitz, labor on Kilby ro a d ........  5.00
E rnest M ayhew, truck on Kilby road 20.00
H enry M egquier, truck  on Kilby road 20.00
J. G. Appleby, truck  on Kilby road. . . 20.00
A rthur Fogg, gravel on Kilby road. .  15.45
Total for Kilby road, $96.70.
F. A. Thayer, gravel for h ig h w a y ... 3.55
Fred Getchell, labor on highw ay. . . .  . 2.50
L. C. Pullen, labor on h ig h w ay ..........  2.50
Total ........................•......................... ..................... $ 501.24
SPEC IA L L E G ISL A T IV E  AID R E PA IR S ACCOUNT
. - Cr.
A ppropriated by town, Mar. 11th, 1928. . . . $ 50.00
Dr.
•• . . .  *
. t . . .
To orders d r a w n ................................................  50.90
O verdraw n .......................................... .. $ .90
Item s of Expense
Paid J. M. Phillips ............................................ $ 4.50
r F. W. W a l k e r ........ .................................  2.50
Stillm an Buzzell ...................................... 2.50
E arl Phillips, t ru c k ................    15.00 ;
E lm er Fitz, truck  .................................... 15.00
A rthur Fogg, g ra v e l................................ 11.40
--------------- $ 50.90
‘ * * ;* * '
T H IR D  CLASS H IG H W A Y  M A IN TEN A N CE ACCOUNT
:» X  v  . ,  * •
Cr. . . .
P>y appropriated by town, M ar. 11th, 1928. $ 50.00
12
Dr. *
To orders d raw n ............................... ................  53.75
/ :  '  . '  s-  i  . t  *
• _ * 1 ‘  I
' Overdrawn ..................................................  $ - 3.75
? •  _ * .  .  _ • .  < .  . 
f  :  •  '  f  ,  ‘  * * v
Item s of Expense
W. L. Grant, g rav e l..........................................$ 6.75
M. Alexander, lab o r....................................... 6.00
F . V. Howard, lab o r.......................................... 3.00
;  . , . •* • •
H. F. French, truck  and la b o r.........................  25.00
M. Alexander ............. ............  3.00
J. G. Appleby, tru c k ................................................  10.00
Total ........................................................... ........................$ 53.75
U P P E R  CROSS ROAD FUND
*' .  * • • * ’ *• * ‘ »•
Cr.
By appropriation by town Mar. 11th, 1928. $ 300.00
Dr. ■' !
• .  * ’>■ ... i
To orders d raw n ................................................  332.05
O verdrawn ..................................................
Item s of Expense
E. E. M egquier ..................................................$
M yron A le x a n d e r ..............................................
E. E. M e g q u ie r ..................................................
M yron Alexander ............................................
E. L. C o r t ............................................................
Ralph Grover ....................................................
Rufus P in k h a m ..................................................
A lbert Giles ........................................................
Ralph G ro v e r ......................................................
L. T ibbetts ..........................................................
E. May hew ........................................................
T. Mick ......................................... ......................


















John Knowles . . 
H. F. French . . . 
J. G. Appleby . 




By balance Mar. 1, 1928....................................$















Raid Ralph Grover . . 
Rufus Pinkham
T. M ic k .............
Jam es Phillips . 
Clyde T hayer . . 
E rnest T a rr . . . 
Stillm an Buzzell 
F. W. W alker . 
F. W. W alker . 
Total
Item s of Expense
•  • • 0  0
0
$
SPEC IA L BUSH FUND
Cr.
By appropriated by town M ar. 11th, 1928
Dr.



























Item s of Expense
Paid Joe Quinn .................................................$ 3.00
J. O llic h s ...........................................   3.00
Ralph Grover .......................................... 9.33
Rufus Pinkham  .................................. 12.33
D. C. Alexander .................................   1.50
Rufus Pinkham  ..........      6.00
E. K ingsbury . . . . .. , . ...... .. .. . . . 6.00
Darrell Cookson . . ................................ 9.00
Ralph G r o v e r ........................    6.00
T. Mick . . . .......... .. . . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  11.74
M. Alexander . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . 16.83
Total .............................   $
TH IR D  CLASS H IG H W A Y  ACCOUNT
Cr.
By apportioned by S ta te ............................. .. .$ 1,072.62
Received from W. L. G rant, for dynam ite. 8.50
Received from R. B. Dunning Co., dynam ite
returned ..................    10.63
C. M. Conant Co., d iscount.............................  .84
Total ...................................   $■ * c
Df -
To payroll accoun ts.................................... . .$ 841.75
M aterial b i l l s ..................................... ^ .............  235.15
Total ............        $
Balance undraw n ........................................ $
Item s of Expense
Paid Young & Toothaker, rock w o rk ........ $ 120.00
Myron Alexander, fo rem an .......... '. . . 75.00
Guv Ellingwood, lab o r...........................  34.50
A. Knowles, l a b o r ................................... 24.00
A. Giles, labor .........................................  , 32.25
John Knowles, l a b o r .............................  30.00
) #






Fred Knowles, lab o r..........................  12.00
Ralph Grover, labor .............................  33.00
F orrest Grover, lab o r.............................  27.00
Ralph Giles, lab o r.................................... 25.50
H. F. French, team  and tru c k ............. 174.50
J. G. Appleby tru c k .......... ....................  100.00
E rnest M ayhew, tru c k ...........................  85.00
L. C. Pullen, lab o r.................................... 6.00 !
Clyde T h a y e r ............................................  ' 24.00 .
M aurice Knowles ................................... 21.00
Thom as Mick ........................................ . 18.00
R. B. D unning Co., dynam ite ............... 61.00
E. S. W ilson, g ra v e l............................. . 110.40
M. H. Pinkham , g r a v e l .........................  21.75
C. M. Conant Co., cu lv e rt.....................  42.00
Total- ...........................................   $ 1,076.90
— \  v'.
STA TE AID H IG H W A Y  ACCOUNT
Cr. ■ ■
By balance M ar. 1, 1928...................................$ 8.12
A ppropriated by ,toUn M ar. 14, 1928........... 1,500.00
A pportioned by s ta te ........................................  6,300.00
T otal joint f u n d .................    $ 7,808.12
Dr.
V  •
'T o  payroll a c c o u n t s . . . ....................................$ 6,998.47
M aterial bills ....................................................... 827.97
v T otal ..............................................................  $ 7,826.44
O verdraw n ................................................ .. $ 18.32
Item s of Expense
Paid Fred Getchell, fo rem an ......................... $ 337.50
H. F. French, truck  and la b o r............. 582.72
E arl Phillips, t ru c k .................................. 605.50
Clyde T hayer, truck  and la b o r............. 563.50
D arrell Cookson, truck  and labor. . . . 103.67
I| • •. ■ "*
, y ► * • • •
lb • 1 •' . ,
A  . ,  ‘  ,  • • • •
Ralph Giles, truck  and lab o r..............  ,217.25
Alton M ayhew, labor ...........................  39.00
jo e  Quinn, labor ................................   42.00
J. Ollichs, lab o r........................................ " 155.25
H. Berry, lab o r............ ......................   15.00
S. Buzzell, labor ..........., ................. 117.00
E. Moran, labor ........... ........................... 46.50■ / >) .
C, McKusick, labor ..............    4.50
C. Eaton, Sr:, lab o r................................  89.25
E. Mavhew, truck and lab o r................. 362.50
A. E. Berry, t ru c k .............................   197.50
J. G. Appleby, truck and la b o r............  623.50
A. Knowles, l a b o r ............ ......................  144.75
E. Sawyer, labor ..............   151.50
L. T ibbetts, l a b o r ........ ..............  153.00
A. Giles, labor .......................................... 143.25
E. C. M orrill, la b o r . ......................   42.00
H. M egquier, truck . ................................  287.50
B. Owens, lab o r........................................ 24.00
F. Howard, labor ..............    12.00
R. M. Babcock, l a b o r ........ .>.................. * 124.50
Ralph Grover, l a b o r ........ ......................  30.00
C. Nowell, labor .....................................  171.75
John Knowles, lab o r...............................  174.75
C. Cronkite, t e a m ............ ......................  375.00
R. Perkins, te a m .....................................  375.00
Willis Curtis, labor ......................   33.00
Geo. Hammond, l a b o r ...........................  87.75
C. Megcjuier. l a b o r .................................  57.00
R. W ilson, labor ................................. .. . 63.00
E. K ingsbury, l a b o r ..................    37.50
P. Drew, l a b o r ....................   171.75
N. Berry, l a b o r .......................................  60.00
W. Braley, labor ...................................  49.83
D. H arris, lab o r.......................................  33.00
O. E. G o o d w in ..................   27.00






C. N. M egquier . ......................................  10.50
C. Eaton, j r ...............................................  48.00
C. Taylor ............................... •.................  9.00
Labor cost ......................................... $
Paid J. G. Appleby, g ra v e l............ ................. $ 700.50
W. H. Grover, g rav e l.............................  47.50
C. M. Conant Co., culvert ..............., .  41.16
C. M. Conant Co., cu lv e rt..................... 31.56
R. B. D unning Co., b lasting supplies 2.75
Town of Glenburn, dynam ite ...............  4.50
( .
M aterial cost . . . . . . . . . .................. $
*. • t . .  «  • '  •
i  « —
Total cost of ro a d .................................... $
EAST SID E  H IG H W A Y  ACCOUNT
Cr.
By balance Mar. 1, 1923. . 





.  • • '  \
Expended by E. V. C o r t . . ............................. $ ; 221.50
Expended by M. T. A lexander. . . . . . . .  .. . . 522.88
Total .................1. .. .................................... —--------- - $
^  ** ^  . • .  • U
• . . .  « •: ' •' *> ' .  • • ' •
Overdraw n ........................................ ..........  $
E xpenditures by E. V. Cort
Paid A lbert Giles ............ .. .............................. $
* ■Chas. A lexander ......................................
E. V. C o r t ..................................................
Ed. Canty ...................................................
E rnest M egquier . ..................................
JV G. A p p le b y ....................... ....................



















M yron Alexander ..............................  22.50
E rnest M egquier ...................................  • 5.25
M yron A le x a n d e r ...................................  26.50
W. L. G r a n t ..............................................  11.25
H. F. French ............................................  16.25
C. M. Conant Co., cu lv e rt.......................  44.00
Total . : .............................................  $
' • •*' • • , ,  . .  * ‘ • ' /
• : • r \.
Expenditures, M. T. A lexander
Paid Ralph Grover ......................................... $ 7.50
Rufus Pinkham  ...................................... 12.00
A. Knowles ...................................   7.00
John Knowles .......................................... 16.00
M. T. A le x a n d e r .......................  71.25
C. Eaton .................................................. . 3.60
D. C. A le x a n d e r .......................................  1.50
R. M. Babcock ........................................ 3.50
E. S. W ilson, g rav e l...............................  15.00
H enry M e g q u ie r .....................................   20.00
Guy Ellingwood .....................................  15.00
F orrest Grover ........................................ 3.00
Albert Giles .................................................. " 13.50
Rex Bussell, g rav e l.................................  6.30
E. M ayhew ........ . . . . ...........................  35.00
T. M ic k ....................... .............................  12.00
M. H. P in k h a m ........................................ 20.50
F. V. H ow ard .............................   18.00
H. F. French ............................................ 101.83
H. W. N orton .........................................  1.50
J. G. Appleby ............................................  49.33
R. B. Dunning Co., cu lv e rt.....................  28.60
L. T ibbetts ...................................    6.00
A. A. Downes .......................................... 35.97
C. M. Conant Co., c u lv e r t ......................  19.00
Total .................................................  $
W est Side o v e rd ra ft.........................................$ 112.60
East Side overdraft ........................................ - 308.49
Total .............................................................  $






• . /  ■
LANCASTER BROOK BRID G E ACCOUNT
$
Appropriated by town, 1927...........................  $





RESOURCES OF TOW N
Balance ‘due on collection, 1920.....................$ 65.80
Balance due on collection, 1922.....................  58.79
,  * . <  • ’ \ N  . W  , *  * ,  .
Balance due on collection, 1923.....................  32.20
Balance clue oil collection, 1926. ............... . . 232.52
Balance due on collection, 1927.....................  867.33
Balance due on collection, 1928.....................  2,405.50
Total .................................................................................. $ 3,662.14
L IA B IL IT IE S
Note, M errill T ru st Co., and in te re s t ........... ' • $ 850.00
■- . . I
All of which is respectfully subm itted M arch 1st, 1929.
H. F. FREN CH ,
C. M. D REW ,
F. M. K N O W LES,
Selectm en of Glenburn.
i .
TREASURER’S ELEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT
* •
For Year Ending M arch 2nd, 1929 
Rec’d from balance in treasu ry  M arch 1st,
1928 .................................................... $ 1,008.17
Chelsea Bank, Int. on M ann fund.  . . . 100.96
State Treas., for th ird  class highw ay 1,056.93 
R. B. Dunning Co., credit to third
class road .......................................... 10.63
C. M. Conant Co., credit to th ird  class
road ..................................................... 1.22
M errill T rust Co., for tem porary
loans ..................................................  3,273.50
State Treas., S tate school fu n d s........  972.10
State Treas., S tate aid h ig h w ay ........  6,308.12
State Treas., for dog licenses refund­
ed ........................................................  23.93
State Treas., for dam age to domestic
animals ..............................................  90.00
W. L. G rant for sale of dynam ite. . . . 8.50
B. & A. R. R. Co., overpaid b ill..........  .90
Darroll Cookson, for ren t of Town
Hall ....................................................  157.57
B ank’s Int. on Perpetual Cem etery
funds .......................     16.00
Town clerk for dog ta x e s ..................... 12.05
F. A lbert Thayer, dog con., for dog'
taxes . .................................   52.00
F. Albert Thayer, collector 1926 taxes 443.14
F. Albert Thayer, collector 1927 taxes 1,493.48
F. Albert Thayer, collector 1928 taxes 6,259.97
S * . •-•. » - v - «*- ’
F. Albert Thayer, collector, int. on
taxes -----_.........................................  5.00




•  C  * v ~  v ! - . '  * •  C.  - c - v  *■ |  • .
Paid selectm en’s w arran ts, am ount o f ........ $ 21,286.05
Cash in treasu ry  M arch 2nd, 1929............... 8.12
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ------- ----- - $  21,294.17
Respectfully subm itted,
ROSS H. LEIG H TO N ,
• S- .  f ’•

















ID ELIN Q U EN T LIST  OF TAXES
1928
• -  . .
Alexander D enter ............................................$
Berry, N. E. and A. E .......................................
Brailey, W illard ............................................
Berry, H iram  ....................................................
Boynton, F. E .......................................................
Buzzell, Stilliam ................................................
Babb, W a l t e r ......................................................
Clark, Chas. R .................. ...................................
Clark, Chas., M rs...............................................
Clark, Andrew ................................ ..................
Clark, Jam es ......................................................
Clark, E ..................................................................
Crosby, Jam es ..................................................






Drew, S. P .............................................................
■ * \ j  ’ .  ■
Ellingwood, G u y ........ .......................................
Eaton, Chas..........................................................





Henderson, Chas., M rs.....................................
Howard, .V e rn o n ................................................
Hughes, Alice ....................................................









































M orrill, Earl ......................................................
.  . ►
M atherson, T h o m a s ..........................................
M ackowsky, Chas...............................................
M egquier, O. L. and E. C.................................
M egquier, C  N ..................................... ..............
P atterson , H erm on ..........................................
Patterson, Roy ..................................................
Perkins, Ralph . . . ............................................
Staples, H enry ...................................................
T arr, E sta r .........................................................
Tucker, F r a n k ....................................................
,  1 ' ■ w
Wright, A rthur .................................................
W ard, C. D............................ .......... ..
B arker, H. L ........... ! ............ .’ .............................
Butterfield, L eroy ............................................
Buyners, John ..................................................
Babcock, H enry .................................................
B radford, Grover ..............................................
Ellingwood, W. H ...............................................  ■ -
Eaton, Donald ....................................................
Fogg, W. H .................................................. ..
Kelley, M ary .......................................................
K , # .
Linnell, Eugene ...............: ...............................
Leunix, Valere ...................................................
McCllough, Lydia . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
M cM anus, Isabele ............................................
Phillips, Ella .......................................................
Phillips, A. M ........................................................
Ricker, E lery .....................................................
S trout, E rnest .....................................................
W hite, H erbert, M rs.........................................
Coombs, H erbert, M rs....................................





















































Received since books closed, $185.20.
F. A. THA YER,
Collector of Taxes.
♦
• ‘ • , '  , /  v  ».
• 1927
Babb, W alter .................................................... $ 3.00
Brailey, .W illard . . . .  ..................... .................. \  .50
Clark, Chas............................................................ 15.00
Condon, W ill ia m ................................................  3.00
Clark, A n d re w ....................................................  13.00
Cort, John ..........................................................  20.00
Cressey, Geo., h e irs .......................................... 41.75
Crosby, R a y ......................................................  38.00
Crosby, J a m e s ..................................................  110.25
Clark, Jam es ............................................. . . . . 3.00
Drew, S. P .............................................................  6.75 ;
Ellingwood, G u y .....................................   2.15
Emery, Leonard ................................................  58.80
Henderson, Chas., M rs....................  21.75
Hanson, Earl .................................  10.50
Melvin, Willis ....................................................  3.00
M athison, Thomas ....................   34.25
Patterson, H. W .................................................  11.75
■ i ■ ■ . ■ . * • , ,*
Perkins, Ralph .................................................. 15.65 ;
Staples, H enry .............. *.................................. 45.87
Souap, Geo............................................................ 10.00
- Vickery, Earl ....................................................  6.65
• • > +
|C.
* . 1
Strout, B ertha 





IW right, A rthur . . 
Babcock, H enry .
Byers, M. . ; ........
Fogg, W illiam . . , 
Goldstein, Eaumel 
McClough, Lydia 
M cCarty, John  . . 
McM anus, Isabele
Sm art, F r e d ........










L ist 1926 Taxes
. v  . •
Crosby, R a y ............................. .... ..-., . . . . . . . $  . 36.75
Em ery, Leonard ................................................  29.32
Shirley, A r t h u r ................   3.00
McClough, Ludia ..............................................  6.75
M cM anus, Isabele . . . . . ......  63.00
Sm art, Fred ......................................................... 81.00
T otal ............................................................. — ------------ $
• ’ • • '  f
(  ' -  • , * * ! :  • ' . . * ...»













REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
r. .  ' (  • • • .  •
Superintending School Com m ittee
‘ ‘ • ' ••• * 1 . . ‘ ?7 a* ' # •
Geo. Cookson, term  expires M arch, 1929.
L. H. Pom eroy, term  expires M arch, 1930.
Mrs. Eva MacDonald, term  expires M arch, 1931.
To the Superintending School Com m ittee and Citizens of Glen- 
burn :
I herew ith subm it the annual report of the schools of Glen- 
burn for the municipal year ending February  20, 1929.
; ;  . * /  \ ‘ '  -  * ,t • • • . ■ '  ' * V, .  •
Practically all of the regu lar w ork of the schools is p ro ­
gressing along the custom ary lines. Our teachers have worked
* .■
faithfully for the pupils and comm unity, and I ,am pleased to 
speak words of praise in their behalf.
As the building at Glenburn Center was divided, at the be-
v  - V :  '* * ,  '• .  , .  v
ginning of the fall term  the school was divided into regular 
prim ary and gram m ar grades. Equipm ent for a class room was 
supplied, efficient teachers w ere employed and the very best.o f 
results obtained. Mrs. Halace Robinson was engaged to teach 
the W est Glenburn school. Mrs. Robinson’s w ork and methods 
are exceptionally good; excellent progress has been made.
Owing to the increase in the num ber of pupils at Glenburn 
Center we are crowded for room. In some way the building 
should be enlarged. It has been suggested that the building in 
the Canty Dist. be moved and joined to this building. Some­
thing m ust be done this year to relieve this condition.
Following are am ounts recom m ended:o
Common schools ........................................................................$2,300.00 «.
)
f27 \
H. S. t u i t i o n .................................................................................  250.00
In closing, I wish to heartily  thank the School Committee, 




Am ount raised by to w n ....................................$ 2,300.00
Am ount received by S ta te .............................  692.10
Unexpended 1927-28 ........................................  686.60
In terest on school fund.  ........... - ................. .. . 180.00
Equalization ........................................................ „ 40.00
• *  «  ’  • -
$ 3,898.70
Salary of T eachers: 7
Avis Eastm an, Glenburn C e n t e r . . . . ' ...........$ 228.00
M innie H urd, Glenburn C en te r............... 342.00
Thelm a M oore, G lenburn Cen t e r . . . ............. 200.00
M ildred M egquire, G lenburn C en te r........... 77.50
Philip T ibbetts, W. G lenburn .......................  • 264.00
Halace Robinson, W. G lenburn. . . . . . . . . . .  418.00
--------------- $ 1,529.50
T u itio n :
City of Bangor . . . . . .
Town of Levant
C onveyance:
Mrs. Edith Cowan . . 
Mrs. Ralph Perkins 
Mrs. Audrey Perkins 
F orest Grover . . . . .
C. M. Drew  .......... ..
P. L. T hayer ..........













Books and Supplies :
f . . ’•> • *  • • v  .
Ginn & Co. ...........................................................$ 24.53
The Macmillan Co................................   14.54
Kenney Bros & W olkins ...............................  ' 24.99
M ilton Bradley Co. . . . . . . . . . . .  .. .. .. . .. / 2.10
Edw. E. Babb & £ & * * * * + * * ^ 57.76
H erbert L. Palm er .....................................   8.80
Chas. E. H iggins Co.. .. . . .  . . . . .  ... . . . . . .  .. , 3.61
The P apercrafters ........................................... ■, 7.63
E. B. Eddy. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .. . . .  • ' 3.20
H. W. N orton ....................................................  2.44
Home Schw artz Co............................................. 3.60
W. D. G ilp a tr ic ____G . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . 18.94
V. G. M o o re ........................    3.50
B urr P rin ting  Co................ ; ............................  3.00
Ja n ito rs ’ Services:
Philip T ibbetts ..................................................$ 11.00
Clifton M egquire ..............................................  12.00
Carleton Pom eroy ............................................ 15.00
Vernon M e g q u ire .............................................. 18.75
■ ■  — —  -------------------------$
F u e l:
L. H. Pom eroy ..................................................$ 100.50
ErneSt M egquire ..............................................  60.00
L. M arquis ........................................................  19.00
-------------------------------------------------------------------$
Total ............................................................  $








H IG H  SCHOOL ACCOUNT
Am ount raised by to w n ......................................$ 100.00
Amount received from S ta te .........................  240.00
Unexpended 1927-28 ........................................  168.06
--------------- $ 508.06
Hampden Academy, W averly A le x a n d e r..$ 60.00
City of Bangor, Gladys Cookson, Thelm a 
Moore, R obert Berry, M arion Cook- 
son, Chas. M arshall and M arion H en­
derson . . . ......................... ...................... . . 430.00
% - m'a: •  * f  •  * N 1 « I  •  f  m
E. Corinth Academy, Arlene C rosby ................... 30.00
--------------- $ 520.00
• * 4 #
O verdraw  ....................................................  $ . 11.94
A PPL IA N C E  ACCOUNT
A m ount raised by to w n ......................................$ 50.00
Am ount sale of school h o u se .........................  58.00
----:----------- $ 108.00
Clyde B erry .......................................................... $ 65.25
A rthur Bean ............................... . . . . ..............  41.98
M orse & Co..........................................................  37.29
• t * , •#
E rnest M egquire ..............................................  43.36
Geo. C o o k so n ....................................................... 13.50
W illard B r a i le y ...................................   3.00
Gladys Cookson ................................................  5.00
L. H. Pom eroy ................................................... 9.00
C. E. McAvey ..................................................... 17.75
E. B. E d d y .....................   1.80
--------------- $ 237.93
---------------------  —
O verdraw  ..................................................... $ 129.93
Respectfully subm itted,
E L M E R  B. EDDY,
• i. Supt. of Schools.
29
7  •  *
